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French styled furniture has the advantage of structural shape that it almost begs to be
painted.  Painting the curved and carved details on these ornate pieces can draw attention to the
ornateness of this style. One significant advantage of painted furniture is the variety of colors
and shades that are available to you.  No matter what your taste, you can bring forth a particular
look with a shade of paint and a paint brush.  Such versatility exists with French furniture.

Above we see a glossy black French desk featuring heavy ormolu keyholes, and decorative
ormolu for the corners and the feet. Consider painting the tops of your desk, tables, and nightstands a different
shade.  Here we see a beautiful contrast between a burnt shade of red, and black.

French Heritage paints this buffet table a shade of green-gray with white painted details.  The top of the buffet table
is left in it’s bare wood.

This Ralph Lauren Petit Fauteuil has a white base paint with the details painted in a dark shade of gray.

These Layla Grayce chairs and settees from the French Market Collection are painted in white with navy blue hand
painted details.

This Boiserie at the Petit Trianon has gray painted ornamented details on a green painted background.  Gray is a
very subtle color choice for an antique look compared to white.

This Louis XV armoire is painted in a soft shade of brown while the details pop in a muted shade of cream.

This panel from Paris France features uses a white, green and gray combination.  Use a soft brown glaze to obtain
the antique look shown here.

Robert Polidori photographs pictures of Versailles- In one of his pictures he shows a green brocade upholstered
chair sitting up against a very ornate ornamented wall painted it seems in a very light shade of blue while the carved
wood appliques are painted in white.

A painted side table by seller John Yaconetti Antiques shows a sensational table with blue hand painted details on a
cream painted marble topped table.

The French styled furniture allows you to go after the antique distressed styles as well as the modern day colorful
glossy paint finishes.

There are so many different paint techniques that you can use with this style of furniture.  Many artists will
choose this style of furniture as a canvas on which to express their skill and individuality. We hope we gave you a
few ideas to run with for that next piece of furniture that needs a makeover….
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A French Provincial Chest Painted In A soft blue-gray with black details From Tracy’s Fancy on esty

Look at my favorites from Tracy’s Paintings on Our French Decorating Group On Facebook
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http://www.etsy.com/listing/105682920/custom-painted-made-to-order-french
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=oa.1237262129745711&type=1
https://www.facebook.com/groups/114020835403185/


Elle Decoration Russia showing painted doors with navy detail on white. 
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 Shown a Louis Xv Accent Table, Louis XV Chest of Drawers

HAQURE Furniture Manufacturer Company
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http://www.haqure.com/about.html


The Castle Gizeux- See many rooms of this castle on the Essence Of Frenchness Blog
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http://translate.google.com/translate?hl=en&sl=fr&u=http://the-essence-of-frenchness.blogspot.com/2012_09_01_archive.html&prev=/search%3Fhl%3Den%26sa%3DN%26biw%3D1152%26bih%3D745%26tbs%3Dsbi:AMhZZiuOjbAEbbS_1tl4MgzhIE4A-EXCdThgpGCk2k4S2afDE-gP6JNpUl-LbEj7JgZWD13Irq7N8md0iFZjV4PC9gXvjvDnLSksfbUEqCiz7TaUIFuMAgvyhvLG-2HtDNLEJn_1939K9jsPeBLfsu3w7mOGSysRYdwmMCIo5k-9TMJEImKtcgYKEyCTFc8VKVpV5_1sNu4Nw2Up4z4CfOR_1LU3UJWjNyt0QFVOVzjXh0iNTtj09X7smRgLusxQgCtlFptds_1dIgXTAWePuc0tEN7FCB5ARD-qAaJ8ubT9vLZy4rjEkGNdyNX7rjWiCURxWuOGA1jEr-TO7_1fBEAI6vpZgwXjdjCCuY778p-lZnsZ4ZeC-6u3mZyqa5dTIRCCkr7eHRf-Pls4GToMLhfBd23mCo-fLCg8Dev_1HgbziTgtYWup4yVCrAUUYx8dhLpIFx5lRNFEt9w8OmyuKXtANt3i6rqT_1XxxWkZD5ajS02P_13VRosIcevhG1Gp1arx8d37Fc3wI-_1gJ4dzQJ8ma3D6OSWElwPGuMVEUPSK_1U3rGyHNCYtBdIyb3pYAq3mepyKKBAGZpE_1FSU41Hus0ROdTrFCw_1y5suUt0mxkA864PjsuxOj4XFP808_1lV3w70ud3YqrH0JmqHU92cOgnOl6_1hxVgcaq--bvDDVRq7BpsSK66YcwCPIKzP2Ysw3Uhuz9txXpJ4JQXc-CZRO0it1wyZa9MjNTkdZyXi6qvEaBbqs1ceIBgBXr9ISI7jzUZJxfQeGFbVDNDxo-leHFgGekXz2rdCbQL3dW61q1jl83keedrBd-0P1rtHkH7jZZFBF2To7jWVKxaj7zM0-8s4-rolvkmansXNRLO88bwZWHxfKxt_1Hznv1XEgs6nGyQdUYtB6GX87bQWsgsuc10Qy73uoB9o7jj6_1KxJMtUX1_1-UQzqJNkx8MWh3XqDWqopbfI_1xxPQw8T9gIKn99EOf2Ee9LhJsUZJRT8EI9GuyfykFiHufsXHgE1TpAgOwepy-4mvDfZFr6MyZWXYzcz5HF30l-obdmHqjJy1wzaoq4rOEtrHX7SeKpZ4WpAIVs47TA9p90Nl0HB3Ctvgi0ydKVTVg1km91fuSZi9YEPLzCWtNgVyw8xXkAG2Z3ypHPGCE621EnN4tNqRJjSolnUaNbgOcxOaIqrwIT8z9KhExsS2cD2xpoakDz0E7Do6NQWDHkzI5meOpjz_176wweREFDWIk8vRZhu_1FZSyIQkDECc0Kfmwzh-s5TzUEK2InKXRESj1wDZwlGujsQ0-a2xMqcZNtpJAaWlfu4uS5qfuA&sa=X&ei=ZoMmUa6WL4idiQL1ioGoBA&ved=0CDEQ7gEwAA


Here we see two shades of green, accented with gold.  -William Curtis Rolf Taken At Deyrolle In Paris
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A Louis XV Style Gilt Metal Mounted Painted Side Table With Mint Green Detailed Painting

A Louis XV Red  Chair with Cream Painted Accents
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http://thefrenchprovincialfurniture.com/5-tips-for-a-fusion-of-traditional-and-modern-furnishing-in-your-home
http://frenchstyleauthority.com/archives/exceptional-rare-french-antique-furniture


French Side Table Painted In White With A Touch Of Orange

 Pink Detail Painted Boiserie Seen at the Carnavalet Museum
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http://thepaintedfurniture.com/keep-these-things-in-mind-when-painting-your-own-furniture


LA BOHEME DESK By Ralph Lauren
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